
HER HOME NQ
LONGER CHILDLESS

Operation not Necessary after
Taking the Great Medicine

for Women.
Miller's Falls, Mass. ?"Doctors said

I had displacement very badly and I
would have to have

Ullllllllil an operation. Ihad
a soreness in both

IjsPiiSU sides and a pulling
3BT sensation in my

11 right side. 1 could
K. | ' fj not do much work

}]|] the pain was so bad-
mPTl was also troubled

i xii withirregularity and
-

ot ' ler weaknesses.
My blood was poor.

\ We had been mar-

t , 1 V ried four years and

After using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and Blood Purifier I
became well and strong and was saved
from the operation. We are now the
parents of a big baby girland I praise
your remedies to others and give you
permission to publish my letter."?Mrs.
JOSEPH GUILBAULT, JR., Bridge Street,
Miller's Falls, Maes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable Com-
pound is famous forrestoring women to
normal health and strength. When this
is done wives no longer despair of having 1
children.

A woman should be reluctant
to submit to a surgical operation
until she has given liydiaE.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a
fair trial. Ifyou have a case that
needs special advice, write the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. Itis
free and always helpful,

For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

Here in America there is much suf-
fering from catarrh and head noises.
American people would do well to con-
sider the method by the Eng-
lish to comhat this insidious disease.
Everyone knows how damp the English
climate is and how dampness affects
those suffering: from catarrh. In Eng-
land they treat catarrhal deafness and
head noises as a constitutional disease
and une an internal remedy for it that
Is really very efficacious.

Sufferers who could scarcely hear a
watch tick tell how they had their
hearing restored by this English treat-
ment to such an extent that the tick
of a watch was plainly audible seven
and eight inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with catarrh, catarrhal
deafness or head noises, cut out this
formula and hand it to them and you
will have been the means of saving
some poor sufferer perhaps from total
deafness. The prescription can be
easily prepared at home for about 75c
and is made as follows:

From your dr\ t obtain 1 oz. of
Parmint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home, and add to it
14 pint of hot water and i ounces ot
granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Take a tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the inflam-
mation and swelling in the Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air
pressure on the drum, but to correct
any excess of secretions in the middle
ear, and the results it gives are usually
remarkably quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in any
form should give this recipe a trial
and free themselves from this destruc-
tive disease.?Advertisement.

AGEDKINGSTON WOMAN
Tells How She Recovered Her

Strength
If the elderly people in Harrisburg

could only realize what Vinol would
do for them we would not be able to
get enough to supply the demand.
Following is a letter received from
Mrs. A. E. Carson, of this town. She
says:

"I am 69 years of age. and had been
Riling for a long time with indigestion.
I got run down, was weak, dizzy and
could not sleep at night. I consulted
two doctors, who said T had hardening
of the arteries and at my age couldnot expect to be strong again. My
daughter would give me no peace until
1 tried Vinol, as it had done so much
for her. I have taken five bottles and
my health and strength have come
back, so I am able to do all the house-work for my family of four, and I
am recommending Vinol to all my
friends."

The reason Vlnol Is so beneficial to
old people is because it contains the
\ ery elements needed to replace de-
clining: strength with renewed vigor,
viz., beef and cod liver peptones, iron
and manganese peptonates, glycero-
phosphates and a mild tonic wine.We want to ask every elderly and
every weak, run-down or debilitated
person in Harrisburg to call at our
store and get a bottle of Vinol, with
the understanding that we will returnyour money if it fails to benefit.

Ofcorge A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. P. Kramer. Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 132 5
Perry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsylvania
towns.
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THIN'iS YOU WANT AMD
Willi:HETO UH'l' THEM

Artificial Llinba and Trusses

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art Limb Co..
412 Market St. Bull Phone.

French Cleaning; and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone 2296, 1306V4 N, Sixth St.

Fire Insurance and Heal Katate

J. E. Glpple?Fire Insurance?Heal Es-
tate?Rent Collecting. 1251 Market St
Bell phone.

Photographer

Daughten Studios?Portrait and~Com.
mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St
Bell 3t>B3.

Tailor*

George F. Shope, HillTailor. 1241 Mar-
ket. Fall goods are now ready.
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing. Ladies'
work a specialty. Steve Wugrenea
207 Locust.

Signs and Ennmel I.etters

Poulton, 307 Market street. Bell phone
Prompt and efficient service.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

MONDAY EVENING,

BELGIANS ARE
BEING DEPORTED

Foreign Minister Charges All

Able-Bodied Men Sent

Away

Havre, Nov. 13. Charges that the
German government is rounding up

and sending to unknown destinations
practically all the able-bodied men in
occupied Belgium are made by Baron
Beyens, Belgian foreign minister, in
a statement issued by him to-day.
Baron Beyens says:

"The German government is round-
ing up in large numbers in the towns
and villages ol' occupied Belgium such
as Alost, Ghent, Bruges, Courtrai and
Hons?to name only the first to be
victims of the measure ?all men lit
to bear arms, rich and poor, irrespec-
tive of class, whether employed or
unemployed. Hunchbacks, cripples
and one-armed men alone are except-
ed. These men are torn in thousands
from their families (15,000 from
Flanders alone are sent God knows
where) whole trainloads are seen go-
ing east and south.

"The German authorities seek these
deportations by pretending that it is
the duty of the occupying power to
make, in accordance with The Hague
convention the necessary regulations
to establish public order and public
life. They affirm that the unemployed
must not fall a charge upon public
charities and that, work whereupon
they are employed has nothing to do
with the war. Those who are respon-
sible for the stagnation and decay of
Belgian industry are according to the
Germans, workmen who prefer to live
on charity rather than on the pro-
ceeds of their labor, and England
which prohibited the importation of
raw materials into Belgium.

"Is It necessary to answer that
there would be no lack of work in
Belgium if the Germans had not made
a clean sweep of raw materials, cop-
per and oil in the factories as they
will perhaps make a clean sweep to-
morrow of all leather belting which
must not be declared in detail? if
they had not requisitioned in masses
machinery, parts of machinery and
machine tools? If finally they had not
placed prohibitive duties on metal
goods exported to Holand In order to
keep them out of the market the
only one remaining open as a com-
petitor for German industry. Is it
necessary to add that industries cited
by the Germans as having no con-
nection with the war, such as quarries
and lime kilns, furnish the German
army with materials for concrete
wherewith to fortify and consolidate
trenches?

"If they desire to use the arms of
our workmen to repair and maintain
roads would it be necessary to de-
port them like cattle instead of em-
ploying them in the neighborhood of
their homes and families? The truth
is that Germany by these corrallings
of Belgians intends to liberate an
equal number of German workmen to
fill the gaps in the regiments of their
armies. The Belgian government de-
nounces to civilized nations, among
whom the American people has made
itself conspicuous by its love of right
and justice, its horror of oppression
and its eagerness to help the unfor-
tunate victims of war, violations of
the laws of nations and the rules of
The Hague convention. It protests
with all its power against the slave
trade organized in Belgium in con-
tempt of the principles of humanity
and International conventions."

OI.DFTt THAN HER PARENTS
Couple Aged 45 and 38 Adopt

ter" Aged 62
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. IS.?Through

the medium of the St. Paul district
court, a couple whose ages are 45 and
?8 years for the husband and wife,
respectively, became the parents of a
daughter 62 years of age.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McGoey, of 514 Carroll street,
St. Paul. The daughter is Mrs. Mary
Ann Hughes.

The petition of adoption was granted
by Justice Charles Mitchell on repre-
sentations of the couple that they de-
sired to make Mrs. Hughes their
daughter so she might share equally
with their four children in their es-
tate. They took this means of express-
ing their gratitude to the aged widow
for her services to them and their
children, begun thirteen years ago.

Mrs. Hughes came to St. Paul thirty
year sago. Her husband died eighteen
years ago, and for three years life was
a hard struggle. She aided her neigh-
bors in the care of their children, and
in this manner came into the McGoey
home in 1903.

"Sure and how the times does fly,"
chuckled tho 61-year-old daughter as
she walked from Judge Mitchell's
chamber with her "mother and
father."

OVERCOME BY SMOKE
Mrs, Joseph Baker, 1327 Susque-

hanna street, and her 8-year-old son
were overcome by smoke early yes-
terday morning when a fire slightly
damaged the Baker home. They were
carried to the street, where they were
revived by a physician. A small lamp
exploded and caused the bedroom to
be filled with dense smoke.

IXDOOU CYCLING DANGEROUS
While riding his motorcycle on the

main floor of the Harrisburg I.ight
and Power Company's Cedar street
plant Raymond Nickle, aged 21, sus-
tained a fracture of the right leg when
his machine crashed Into a steel up-
right.

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helping nature to keepthe blood

Sure, the liver active and the
owels regular, with the aid of

the mild, vegetable remedy?

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sale of Aejr Medicine in the World,
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25a.

Collarettes
|! made from your old furs, j
]! Shaped neck pieces made Into S
] I straight ones with fur on both J

I sides. New furs and fur repair- !
! lng a specialty.

GOODMAN'S
I 410 Market St. i

STATE SOCIETY
DINNER ATTRACTS

Many People Have Accepted
Invitations to the First

Big Gathering

Governor Miller, of Delaware, and
Governor McCall, of Massachusetts,
have accepted Invitations to be guests

at the first annual dinner of the Penn-
sylvania State Society in Philadelphia
on November 2 8 and It is expected
that Governor Edge, of New Jersey,
and Governor Hanna. of North Da-
kota, who are also natives of the Key-
stone State, will attend.

The committee In chargo of the din-
ner has been receiving so many re-
sponses to invitations from newly
elected congressmen and legislators

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

TVhcn your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will KO wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the naln and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel line?headache Bone ?no
more neuralgia puiu.

find men connected with the State gov-
ern merit that the limit of the list is in
sight. Th© plans for the decorations
for the dinner call for the use of pines
and other indigenous trees, shrubbery
and flowers. The speakers will include
the four Governors and some promi-
nent Pennsylvanians. The committee
in charge of the arrangements is com-
posed of Commissioner John S. Rill-
ing, chairman, Lieutenant-Governor
McCiain, Stato Treasurer Young and
Superintendent, of State Police Groomc,
v-ith Secretary of the Commonweatlh
Woods, president, of the society.

COUNTY TEACHERS
ARE AT SCHOOL

[Continued From First Page]

peeted, will attend the sessions during
the week and the bulk of them were
registered by noon to-day. The pro-
gram didn't open until 2 o'clock, but
from early morning practically until
the great crowd was culled together
the incoming trains and trolleys
brought in scores of instructors.

Xo Evening FCiitortnimiicnt.s
Contrary to the usual custom, there

will be no series of evening entertain-
ments this year, that feature having
been called off at the general request
of the institute last season. While the
general sessions began at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, the section meetings will
begin at 9.45 o'clock, when a meeting
in the interests of grammar, rural,
primary and intermediate and high
school toachers will be in order. These
sessions will be continued Wednesday
and Thursday at the same hour.

Thursday will be "directors' day,"
when the county school directors' as-
loclatlon begins Its session in Techni-
cal high school auditorium. The
meeting will open at 9.30 o'clock and
In addition to the routine program an
auditor for the county Institute fund
will be selected and the place for hold-
ing the midwinter gathering will bo
chosen. At 10.SO there will be a joint
session of directors and teachers. Ad-
journment wil! follow the reports of
committees.

Xlor to IK- Teachers
1f >ou were lucky enough to lie In

the vicinity of the 'apitol to-day you
couldn't help Uiiuking that 11 must be
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Despite the Daily Trend Toward Higher Prices

fl!icup CLIPPING CUP fl>£i
8c value. m"\ I II J J 12^c value *

Apron Ginghams, B*?
1 V j*f ? Dress Ginghams,

7c C up
With Thin Clipping.

"
M

39c value. .tm -m +
(ffi)

_ _

19c value.
Mercerized m \u25a0 M ??M f Baby

Tahle Damask. 1. jflIM \u25a0 , \u25a0 I F1 Crib Blankets.
25c r 12'/2c

With ThU Clipping \u25a0 A M

IS ClipyOMOR I\0 \Ar Clip S
KQ j i ? 10c

With Thin Clipping. It's an unusually remarkable event, in view of the constantly increasing prices on merchandise of win, thi. < iiPP ing

7c value. every kind. But it's an event that thousands watch for every month?and we're not going to disappoint 39c value.
Twilled them. Bureau Scarfs,

Cotton Crash, . and Squares,

5c Prices Are For To-morrow Only?Tuesday, Nov. 14th 25c
with Thin Clipping-

_ ______________________ _____________________ £!i£Ell!si
79c Value Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, $1.50 Value Ladies' Silk Velvet Hats, $1.25 Value Ladies' Colored Felt SI.OO Value Children's Trimmed Hats,

Ark Walking Hats, ?
_

49c 98c 59 c 48c
WITH THIS CUPPING- WITH THIS CI.IPPIXG. WITH THIS CMPPIXfi. WITH THIS CUPPING.

Tan Baskets, all 7c and 10c values. 25c value. 10c value. 1 lot 50c value 1 lot 10c value 25c value. 35c value,

"kinds and sizes, Cambric Wood Rolling Fancy Buttons, Colored Frincess Jersey Fleece Children's Corset Cover
__. Embroideries, Pins. card, Slip, Lined Mittens, Dutch Suits, Embroideries

10c 25c 5c 12c 5c 19c 6c 10c 25c
With TMn Clipping. With Till* Clipping. Wlh ThU Clipping Wlh ThU Clipping. Wllh ThU Clipping With Thl. Clipping

W|th TMh cllppln|f. jvith Thl. Cllppln*.

Ecru and White , SI.OO value. 15c value 10c value. 1 lot 25c value 10c value. 25c value. Large size Madeup
Lace Curtains, Costume Large Size Tin Skirt Markers, Children s Flannel- Children s Hose, Ladies' Black Cretonne Laundry

each, Corduroys Cannistcrs. cttc Bloomers, sizes 4 to Aprons Bags,
OC r black, tan, mode 1C- -L ' OC

and gray. yd., / C with THI ciippinc IOC TO Ifor &3C
With This Clipping ' _ ____________ With ThU Clipping. With IhU Clipping *

. With Thl* Clipping. value With ThU f lipping With Thin Clipping.
Qr value fcrfvw ? value. value. 1 ?i\u25a0 ??

T nbleached
w,h T1... cippin.. value. Large Amber Vestees, Children's 25c value. 1 lot 25c value

Domet Flannel, 2?c value. Rubber Stair Banettcs, ~

Wash Dresses, Children's Ladies'Knicker-
r Folding- Wood Treads, M. £* I*l+ Flannelette Skirts, bockcr Drawers,
hp i,, ' , S - O With This Clipping. IOC , c - .

W.?. T
® C

o
Clothe, Dners, 8c T "- J""^l2feC

1 ,ot 15c value 17c 7'- , Beauty Pins, 1 lot 25c value ?. c,lsc
rl!,OL?H Otnner 8c ami 10c value,. Stamped Corset , o? carJ Hemstitched and .

Plates, . Point de Par's Bap, Tucked Drawers, Chfldrcn ,s 25c value
7 C Drawn Work p"' 12'/2C sl""3 > Wool Tarns, Hand-crocheted

Table Covers, OC , , T 15c 1Q
Doilies,

With Thl Clipping. 1 lot value AVlth Thlm Cllnnlno- I"C 1 A?
- I With Thi Cllnptnir. 1 lot 50c Value r arlinc' P.oltc

Clipping 1 IJ C
29c value \u25a0 ?? Rntnan With Thin Clipping.\aiuc. Wlfh Thl>< cllF, p , nil 10c value Koman stripe i r o9c value. 1 Wl#l ,

?. hl ? rMn?,?_
!? ancy Brocade

Cliildren's Hose
Ribbon, loC Children's \\'ash 25c value. \u25a0 1 -

Sllk > T,, r r
with ii.u cupping Dresses Kimonos, 50c value.

1Q Black Water-proof (P ?. ZoC Lot Music in Slightlv Soiled, Stamped Made-up1C Lunch Boxes, 5 C oj 19 C IP Combination Suits,
With This Clipping 1 ST. Wtth Thl- Cttpplnar. scvaltie. OC With Thl, Clipping. IOC

39c value. mtt. m. rii? M,. ?r valnp Cotton Towels, w "" Thl ciipPfK . 39c value.
wm, TM. cupping. l^C

Printed Silk 10c va ,ue Ha i r Nets 3c 25c va,ue - Children's 36-inch Stamped with Thm pipping.
Mousselines, Qat Meal DisheSj with elastic, Wllh Thls Cllpplnß .

Gold Finish Dutch Suits, Centerpieces with 25c value.

OKO WJ 3 for ,
Lavalheres and IQ/> Scarfs to Match, Stamped

with Thi. cupping
? C C r C

2:;. c Brooches, with Thi, ciipD i,.. Each Huck Towcls '

with Thin Clipping Scarfs, 11r tw-nt 1 ?
50c value. ; wtth thu nipping. X 1 C 1 lot 50c value wlth Thl. cupping. XOC

Wool Stripe 39c value. - , XUv with Thi* clipping. Ladies' with 'ihi* cupping.

Dress Goods, Fmish \u25a0" - rirtS Combination
Df 1 l,? 50c value

25c 9 1- white: piece, S£ ?'- ' Shirt Waist Sets, tolc Qr Ladies' Purses,
with Thin cupping. JLOC A ~

Torchon Laces, sizes .14 to 40, yc 1
, With Thin Cllnnlnc. T'C C

? 19C With ThU Clipping XOC

.V 5 . e '
. 1

~ . 7771 With Thl, Clipping With Thl. Clipping. with Thl, Clipping. i-

" . Wl,h Thl"

36-inch Colored 1 lot value with Thi, cupping ?????

p .>l.Jo value. ... .

Silk Poplin; pink, Colored Taffeta 10c value. rViJlHrrn-c
19c value. 25c value. Copyrighted 3Jc value,

light blue and and Moire Pearl Buttons, U 1 ?? Stamped Corset Stamped Pin Books, slightly Lace 1 rimmed
lavender, l/3 yd., Ribbons, card, 1 to 3 yrs., Coyers> Cushions, soiled. Scarfs,

15c 15c 5c 25c 9 C 12'lzc 25c. 25c
With Thi, Clipping. With ThU Clipping With ThU Clipping. With ThU Clipping With ThU Clipping. With Till. Clipping. With ThU Clipping. With ThU Clipping

Soutter's 1c to 25c Department Store
)) Where Every

215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse
mighty nice to be a country Schoolboy
again and the chances are that you
could think of no job so attractive
than that of the long ago despised

"teacher's pet." You got that point
of view after you observed some of
the sclioolma'ams.

Dauphin county's school authorities
have boasted, yea, these many years
that its educational equipment is well
provided with brains and beauty. If
you watched the long procession of
feminine Instructors through Capitol
Park to-day en route to "school" you

were convinced that at least one of the
claims was very, very true.

Tribute tf< Professor Miumbaiigli
The program this year is more than

ordinarily promising of good things for
broadening the knowledge of the
teachers. Professor F. E. Shambaugh,
the county superintendent, rather out-
did himself in the opinion of many in-
structors in providing a good teaching
and lecturing staff.

The program includes Dr. Reuben
Post Halleck, Louisville, Ky.; Dr.
Ernest TSurnham, director of the de-
partment of rural schools, Western
Stale Normal School, Kalamazoo,
Mich.: Dr. S. A. Courtis, supervisor
educational research, Detroit, Mich.;
Mrs. H. (,'. Fetterhoff, this city, and
Professor W. M. Harclerode, super-
visor of music, Steelton.

Music and Speakers
The Institute orchestra was very

much in evidence, too. It consists of
:he following: First violins, Dorothy
M. Whitman. Ronald E. Ross, George
O. Friecc. Claude S. Knoderer; second
violins, Agnes M. Mace, Charles E.
Smith and William Reist; flute, Ray-
mond O. Si'ltzaberger; clarinets, Karl
H. Hoover and Ernest McLaughlin;
cornets, Charles S. Page and Myron
Lamke.

The speakers of the opening session
this afternoon were Drs. Halleck and
Hurnham. The Kev. H. S. Kieffer con-
ducted the devotional exercises, there
was music by the orchestra and by
the choir trained by Professor Harcle-
rode. Dr. Halleck. who was the first
ppcakcr, discussed "Modern Educa-
tional Psjchology;" the "Study of Ed-
ucation" was the Uiemo of pr, Liurn-
liaiu'* lecture,

URGE EXCHANGE OF
LETTERS ABROAD

Believe Communications Be-
tween U. S. and Foreigners

Would Further Good Will

Washington, Nov. 13. Establish-
ment of a system of unchanging let-
ters between American and foreign

school children earnestly supported by

Ambassador Naon of Argentina and
other diplomats was suggested to-day
by tho American Peace Society in a
letter to its school division. Aireaoy
such a plan is under trial by the New
Hampshire division of the society and
its successful working out will be fol-
lowed by its institution on a broad
scale all over the country.

Under the plan, high school pupils
would be encouraged as part of their
course to prepare a regular letter at
stated intervals to another high school
pupil in some South American or
European country. The letters would
be all co-ordinated, and in some cases
where essential, translated, and then
delivered through the schools of the
foreign country, Correspondence
would be between individuals so that
the personal element would be en-
couraged as much as possible.

The plan is believed to have very-
great possibilities in furthering inter-
national understanding and good will,
as well as increasing the pupils'
knowledge of language and breadth of
outlook. Ambassador Naon has writ-
ten that he would be "most pleased
to co-operate" and has agreed to
translate as many letters as possible
for transmission to Argentina.

If the plan works out as expected,
the society will extend it jut i&
as possible. Co-operation of American
teachers and foreign diplomats would
be sought with possibly the creation of
a central distributing and overseeing
bureau. The results so far are said
to be most satisfactory.

A. F. OF L. IX SKSSION
Baltimore, Nov. 13. The 36th an-

nual convention of the American
Federation of Labor opened a two
weeks' session here to-day. Cardinal
Gibbons delivered the invocation and
addresses of welcome were made by
Acting Mayor John Hubert, Governor
E. C. Harrington and President J. H.
Ferguson of the Baltimore Federation.
President Samuel Gompers of the Na-
tional organization responded. Thareading of the report of the executive
council was expected to take up all
of the afternoon session. It. was con-
tained in a closely printed pamphlet
of 162 pages and dealt with practically
every question affecting the federa-
tion.

SHOT IN WARD URAWI/
Jordan C. Burris, colored, 1829 Swa*

tara street, a porter, was shot through
the right hip and ankle Saturday night
by Frank Payne, a Southern negro,
during a brawl. Shortly after that
shooting p ßyne was arrested by De-
tectives Shuler and Speece and Patrol-
man Gardner. He was found lying it\
some weeds near Turner street with
an automatic Colt .32 in his possession.

ORRINE SAVED
HIM FROM DRINK

That Orrlne really does bring quick
relief to those being tortured by tha
liquor habit, is the testimony of many
mothers, wives and daughters.

This scientific preparation promptly
kills all desire for whiskey, beer anl\
other Intoxicants. It can be given In
the home secretly without loss of timet
from work. No sanitarium expense.

We are so sure that Orrine will
benefit that we say to you, If, after a
trial you fail to get any benefit from
its use, your money will be refunded.
Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask ua fop
free booklet telling all about Orrinft,
Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. 3rd St., Harris,
burg: John A. McCurdy, Steelton; H,
F. Brunhouse, Mechaniesburic, Pa.
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